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Moles, watts, birthmnrks, and ail fac-
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Printed tu order for ail purpuses.

DRUGGISTS' ANI)

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FREE . AGENTS WANTED

ADDRESS:

EL. HURST, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

À PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLV
Edtted hy WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a cumpetitor.

It is flot a technical magazine.
It standý alune as an educatur, and

is the best periodical for peuple who
think.

Ail its articles are l)y writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in sucb a maniner
as lu be readily understuud.

Il deals particularaly with thiose gen-
eral and practical subjects which are of
the greatest interest andl importance to
the peuple at large.

Besides this, à keeps ils reaclers fully
informed of aIl that is being (lune in the
l)road field of science.

A reference tu the contents uf any of
the late numbers will more ihan con-
firm the foregoing statemnent.
$500o per annlii; sJJecimieJI cup>', 25c.

D. APPLETON & Go., - Publishers
1, 8, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORK

"BIZ
The litIle paper for advertiseis

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good adverlising work, count-

less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for use
in newspap.-r ad-
vertising (after
the idea of sample shown) is sent to
every subscriber sending individual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ s.oo for year's Worth or write for
sam pIe cupy.

BIZ, 57 King Street Wesit,
Toronto.

J. YOUNG
lAtEX. MILLARD).

*The leading undertaker,oo
#Te.ephone 679 :347 Yonge Street-:

"GRIP"
.. AND

"TheRam'sH-orn"
The clubbing offer for these

two journals, now open both
to old as well as new subscri-
bers, is

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription to, "GR 1P " is $2.00,

"Ramr's Horn," $1.50, total,
$3 5o. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PWENIX PUB. CO.,
TORON TO.

A few good boys wanted In
unrepresented towns

to Sell

"GRIP">
Good inducements. Terms

made known on
applieation

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT~ ? Pma
Ro mpt answer and an honest opinionwrite to

UN & CJo., who have had nearly fifty years'
experenoe tn the patent business. Communies-

tin trletly confidentiai. A Han dbook 0flnii
formation concerning Patent@ and how to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechln
Icai and scientifio books sent free.

Patents taken through Matin &1 Co. recelve
specia anoticeIn the Sel e nti lie Amaierican, and

thsare brought widely before the public with-
out coet te the inventor. This splendid paper.
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated.hbas byfarthe
largest circulation of any scientilie work lu the
World. 63 a year. Samp e ce p es sent lme.

Building Edition monthly, 2.50 a year. Single
W .2cents. ~lvery numbter contains beau.
plates, in colors, and heotographs of new

bouses. with plans, enabling uilders toshow the
latest designs and secure con

t racta. Addresa
MUES CO.. NEW YORIK, 361 BROADIWA.

Ina pleasant, permanent,
legitimate business, with
choice of territory. Every-
body needs our goods .ili c ithe time. Easy sales, big
protits. Men and women

à wanted. No experience
aineede4. Write for par-I AN D- ticulars. C. Pusbeckl

MORtE. EASILY. 411 Yongs St.,Torento, Canada.1

ITPFAYS--
0 To Advertise in "lGRis'," which circulates In 1

* parts of the Dominion, and goes tW

* ail the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

Si ADELAIDE STr. WEST, TORONTO.

P RIES5 (Y J. il (1,0]iL & (0., 1'] ÀilkÀ]1I SIBEET WEST, TORONTO

FAST AND FURIGUS
Go THE BARGAINS OF THE CREAT

Quarter-.Off Glosing Onf Sale
oF MEN'S AND BOYS' GLOTHING

XVhy arc our large sale'sroorns filled with eager buyers ?

I. flecuuse $20 Overcoats and Ulsters go ut '2. lieeu se Meii's Fine D. B. Suits that were

* I( ;, less 1 off, $12. _____ $20, iiow $12, less 1 off, $9.

:î Jee U(~Meni's Fille Suits that were $15, 4. -Deva ase Men's Fine Suits tha t were $8 and
110w $10, une-quarter off, $7.50. $10, now une-quarter off, $4.50.

5. Betcu uise Boys' Suits and Overcoats that 6. Decu use wve are closinug Boys' Suits at

were $6 and $8, now $4, une-quarter off, $3. $2.50, oxe-quarter off, $l.87ý.

7. c usear closing the finest lino of 8. Beceu use we are closing Men's Working

Meui's Pants in the City away below eost to marn- Pants, worth $1 and $1.50, at 69c., une-quarter off

facture. 5~c

Se and you'Il boeee that no prices e îual ours in the city.

Thc people are finding it out. Corne early-join the great crowd that's Making

ou sor the busiest place in Tor onto.

C. S. H ERB ERT, YONEST ANORONTO


